LFS Winter Karate

Teaching in local schools since 1976

Perfect program for K - 8 students!

301/593-8000

KCAMartialArts.com KCAMartialArts@gmail.com

Winter After School Martial Arts

For All students @ Little Flower

Classes for children K - 8 Classes flow with school dismissal. In Hall & Gym
Register on line www.KCAMartialArts.com

Scroll down to Winter Programs and click on Little Flower.

Master Instructor Mike Whohlan has 46 years of experience and is currently teaching at Little Flower, Our Lady of Victory, St. Andrew Apostle, St. Mary's & Severn School. Evening, weekend and private lessons are also available. "I will be teaching your child with an emphasis on enhancing their listening skills, and ability to follow directions. My students also increase their concentration and develop motor skills through my martial arts program."

Mike Whohlan, Master Instructor 8th Degree Black Belt

10 WEEK COURSE begins Monday January 7, 2019
Winter Registration Fee only $248 INCLUDES belt promotion
FREE UNIFORM FOR ALL NEW STUDENTS! Register online www.KCAMartialArts.com
All Fees Due before First Lesson
Formal Class Time 3:00 - 3:50 P.M.

Email questions to KCAMartialArts@gmail.com Text or call # 301-593-800


Winter Program begins Monday January 7, 2019 No Karate on half days or when LFS is closed

Student
Grade Age School LFS $248
Parent Email
Cell Home Work

REGISTRATION FEES DUE BY first class Monday January 7, 2019. Circle; Pick up Or After Care